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Background: In hospitals, digital versions of dry-erase whiteboards are increasingly becoming more common. One
of the purposes with such whiteboards is to support coordination of care by augmenting visibility and availability
of clinical information. However, clinical information usually concerns patients and is regarded as sensitive personal
health information, meaning that it should be access controlled. The purpose of this study is to explore how digital
whiteboards can be designed for supporting coordination of care, by providing clinicians with useful information in
a usable way, and at the same time protect patient privacy.
Methods: A demo application was designed, demonstrated and evaluated iteratively. In total, 15 professional ward
nurses role-played a scenario in which the application played a central part. Afterwards, the participants were
interviewed. All interviews were recorded, transcribed verbatim, and analysed qualitatively.
Results: The participants valued having updated clinical information presented on a digital whiteboard, even if the
information was de-identified and abstracted. According to the participants, such information could possibly
improve inter-departmental communication, reduce the number of electronic health record-logins, and make nurses
more rapidly aware of new information. The participants expected that they would be able to re-identify much of
the de-identified information in real situations based on their insight into their patients’ recent and expected care
activities. Moreover, they also valued being able to easily access more detailed information and verify patient
identities. While abstraction and de-identification was regarded to sufficiently protect the patients’ privacy, the
nurses also pointed out the importance of having control over what can be seen by other patients and passers-by
if detailed medical information was accessed on a digital whiteboard.
Conclusions: Presenting updated information from patient care activities on a digital whiteboard in a de-identified
and abstracted format may support coordination of care at a hospital ward without compromising patient privacy.Background
Many advances in health care can be attributed to the rise
in specialisation. However, this fragmentation, in a sense
where more people and professions are required for the
treatment of every single patient, has not been without side-
effects [1]. Hospitals have become complex institutions with
challenging coordination needs [2]. According to Bates and
Gawande, “the fundamental difficulty of modern medical
care is execution. Providing reliable, efficient, individualized
care requires a degree of mastery of data and coordination* Correspondence: erlendandreas.gjare@sintef.no
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article, unless otherwise stated.that will be achievable only with the increased use of infor-
mation technology” [3] (p. 2533).
Organisation theory states that difficult coordination is
best met by enabling those involved to stay aware of each
other in order to continuously adapt to each other’s work
[4]. This kind of awareness of “what is happening around
you and understanding what that information means to you
now and in the future” has been referred to as situation
awareness [5] (p. 13). Studies in various domains have de-
monstrated that technology can improve situation aware-
ness and lead to better performance [6]. Within hospitals,
staying aware of what is going on beyond a person’s imme-
diate workspace has been found to be an important factor
for ensuring smooth perioperative coordination [7]. The use
of digital whiteboards has been suggested as a means of im-
proving awareness and reducing the effort of clinicians tontral Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
/creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use,
, provided the original work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public
mons.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this
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boards are widely used in hospital settings [9], digital white-
boards are less common [10-20]. However, compared to
traditional whiteboards, digital whiteboards offer some com-
pelling features such as real-time display of patient-centred
information, rapid access to more detailed information, and
enhanced visibility and availability of clinical information at
multiple locations [15]. This, on the other hand, requires
whiteboards to somehow mitigate threats to the confidenti-
ality of personal health information (PHI) [21,22], including
information that concerns patient care activities.
Manual encoding of information that needs special pro-
tection seems to be a feature that has been lost in the transi-
tion from analogue to digital whiteboards. Such protection
could for instance be expressing some particular condition
with an arbitrary-looking red dot, that only individuals in
the specific care-providing team know the meaning of [22].
Instead, the digital whiteboard’s contents would normally be
protected using computational access control mechanisms,
which can indeed be much more secure. However, by re-
quiring authentication before any disclosure, users are pre-
vented from simply obtaining a quick overview when
passing by or looking from a distance. Conventional au-
thentication techniques may also take time and attention
away from the user’s original task, and do not fit well into
the nature of clinical work [23].
Rather than relying on traditional authentication tech-
niques alone, or even bypassing the entire patient privacy
issue by only having shared digital whiteboards in restricted
areas [20,24], we wanted to investigate how de-identified
and abstracted pieces of information can be used to attract
timely attention from its relevant recipients. By abstraction
we mean that the clinician is informed about the occur-
rence of a clinical activity (e.g. “Imaging results are
available”) rather than the specific content of that activity
(e.g. “The CT-scan reveals necrotic pancreatitis”). De-
identification is usually associated with the scrubbing
process applied to medical data before such data can be dis-
closed from a health care organisation to an entity not be-
ing directly involved in patient care, e.g. researchers. This
involves the removal of patient identifying information
from the data set, e.g. by removing names and birth dates,
or by removing entire entries that are unique beyond a cer-
tain threshold (k-anonymity) [25]. De-identification hence
intends to balance utility value and protection of informa-
tion. A concept of flexible de-identification has been pro-
posed as a possible solution to patient privacy issues when
information is shared in real-time between collaborating
health care personnel [26]. The flexibility lies in that when-
ever any de-identified piece of information is found to be
relevant, more information–including explicit patient iden-
tifiers–can be accessed through secure authentication
mechanisms. An analogy for this is the lock screen on a
smart-phone, displaying icons to notify the user about anew message and possibly its sender, and then requiring a
PIN-code for accessing the full message. The question of
information relevance, however, becomes more difficult
when the screen is shared among groups and the recipients
are not known to the system. In addition, the sensitive na-
ture of the information effectively halts any kind of open
broadcasting that could give patients doubts about sharing
their personal stories with their health care providers.
In some early interviews [27], we found that clinicians
who discuss a patient and do not want to be overheard,
initially may use (combinations of ) non-explicit identi-
fiers for the patient, such as medical problem, age group
and gender. Treatment history, the current situation and
expected future care activities, could also be utilised
when approaching precise identification during a con-
versation, e.g. ‘he who had a gastric bypass yesterday’.
Likewise, we hypothesised that digital whiteboards that
display de-identified information may be useful if the pa-
tients are known to the clinician–while not being mean-
ingful to others. The objective of this study was to:
1) Understand what information supports surgical ward
nurses in managing perioperative care; and: 2) Explore
how–and how much of–such information can be pre-
sented on a digital whiteboard, without compromising
the privacy of the patients.
Methods
In this study we adhered to the Design science research
process (DSRP) model [28]. We conducted three itera-
tions of design/redesign, demonstration and evaluation.
Our main design artefact was a digital whiteboard that
displayed an overview of patient care events pertaining
to eight patients at a surgical ward unit. The digital
whiteboard was intended to hang in a non-restricted
area where the ward nurses easily would see it, and pro-
vide the nurses with sufficient information to support
coordination of their nursing activities. On this basis,
the digital whiteboard would also be exposed to unin-
tended users such as patients and passers-by, requiring
special attention to what information is disclosed and
how it is presented.
A preliminary risk-based evaluation of access control
approaches for groups [29] provided us with a privacy-
oriented foundation for exploring the whiteboard
designs. Based on a simple approach where the white-
board’s physical location would determine the default
privacy level, the recommendation was given to extend
this with support for either handheld devices or small,
on-screen pop-up windows as means to access sensitive
information in a more private manner. The digital white-
board was accordingly designed to support perception of
any new information's availability, but by default all
openly accessible information was de-identified and ab-
stracted to a level of detail which could be allowed in
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design feature of the digital whiteboard throughout
our study, with varying levels of abstraction and de-
identification demonstrated and evaluated throughout
the iterations (Table 1). To identify a minimum level of
information detail needed by default on the whiteboard
for it to be useful, we isolated the location-based ap-
proach in the first iteration. To give access to more de-
tailed medical information and disclosing the patient
identity related to each care event, a desktop computer
was provided here just like the nurses were already used
to having one at the ward. A mobile phone was then in-
troduced as a handheld device extension (second iter-
ation). Integrated interactive functionality implemented
pop-ups as protection from prying eyes (third iteration).
Our study did not aim at comparing these auxiliary
technologies in order to come up with a winner. This
variety was rather a means to broaden the combined
feedback from the participants, still focussing primarily
on the digital whiteboard and how to balance visibility
of clinical information against patient privacy.The artefacts
The first artefact consisted of only static graphics. It
was developed with graphical software (Inkscape),
and demonstrated as a series of images (using Micro-
soft PowerPoint) that revealed new information step
by step in correspondence with a clinical scenario.
The second and third artefacts were developed using
HTML, CSS and JavaScript, and demonstrated using a
standard web browser (Google Chrome). The third it-
eration artefact is provided in Additional file 1.
Demonstrations were primarily mediated through a 40"
touch-enabled screen with HD resolution (1080p), infrared-
based touch technology and 178° viewing angle. The screen
was mounted on a foot stand with wheels, approximately
140 cm from the ground, as shown in Figure 1.
The information conveyed by the artefacts was ab-
stractly differentiated through five event categories,Table 1 Comparison of the three iterations in our study
First iteration Se
Main artefact Digital whiteboard Di
Prototype
runtime
PowerPoint W
Event
organisation
Combined feed (8 patients) Co
Supplementary
artefact
Desktop computer (access patient identities and
more detailed event information)
Pe
de
Authentication ID-card + username/password (both on desktop
computer)
ID
m
Participants 4 3each presented with a corresponding icon and colour.
Lab events (red) were represented with a blood drop
icon, indicating availability of a new blood test/lab
result. Imaging events (black) used a small ra-
diologic image, indicating progress updates for X-Ray,
CT, MRI or ultrasound investigations. Medical record
events (blue) had a paper sheet icon, and could arise
whenever something was recorded in a patient’s elec-
tronic health record (EHR). Operation events (green)
displayed a knife icon, stating real-time progress at
certain pre-, per- and post-operative milestones. We
also added ‘comment events’ (yellow) which were
intended to resemble post-it notes, i.e. short messages
between collaborating clinicians regarding events or
activities that would not be included in the other
event categories.First iteration: overview on a digital whiteboard, details
on a desktop computer
In our first iteration we visualised a multi-patient, hori-
zontal trajectory of de-identified and abstracted recent
care events on the digital whiteboard (Figure 2).
In addition, a desktop computer (PC) with a multi-
patient, vertical trajectory of the same events was
available at the central desk (Figure 3). The PC pro-
vided the nurse with medical details and patient iden-
tity corresponding to the de-identified and abstracted
events that were shown on the digital whiteboard.
The PC also presented a list of expected future events
including an estimated event onset time. While the
digital whiteboard was located in the corridor for
high visibility purposes, the PC was protected with
ID-card and password-based authentication, located at
the central desk were nurses typically would have ac-
cess to other clinical information systems (e.g. EHR
with laboratory modules, radiology information sys-
tem, operating room scheduling system). Actual ac-
cess to these systems was not integrated in our
demonstration sessions, and therefore any informationcond iteration Third iteration
gital whiteboard Digital whiteboard
eb browser Web browser
mbined feed (8 patients) 8 individual feeds
rsonal mobile phone (receive more
tailed event information)
None
-card (on digital whiteboard) + personal
obile phone
ID-card + PIN-code (both on
digital whiteboard)
8
Figure 1 Digital whiteboard. Participant interacting with a digital
whiteboard during a demonstration session, accompanied by one of
the authors.
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not find in our artefacts) was provided orally by the
facilitator upon request.
Second iteration: overview on a digital whiteboard,
details on a mobile phone
The digital whiteboard now offered some interactive func-
tionality. Participants could identify the patient by swiping
their personal identification card and touching events on
the digital whiteboard, after which the name of the patient
would appear (Figure 4, notice the fifth event from theFigure 2 First iteration, digital whiteboard. This multi-patient, de-identif
located in the simulated ward corridor.right). The central desktop computer from the first iter-
ation was replaced with a personal mobile phone. Thus, to
disclose detailed event information the nurse could touch
an event on the digital whiteboard and drag the finger to an
emerging envelope below it (Figure 4). The medical details
associated with that event would then appear on the mobile
phone (Figure 5).
Third iteration: both overview and details on a digital
whiteboard
In the third iteration the digital whiteboard offered even
more interactivity, and no other supplementary artefacts
were available. Events were presented in eight vertical,
single-patient trajectories. Thus, each patient at the unit
had a designated column where new information would
be presented (Figure 6). The most recent care events
were located above older events, and expected future
events were located at the very top of each column. Past
and future events were separated by a grey placeholder
row that contained more explicit identifiers such as
room number or patient name. Still, neither of these
identifiers were presented on the digital whiteboard by
default. Only event categories (e.g. lab event, imaging
event) and time-stamps were displayed by default–
openly accessible to anyone passing by. A corresponding
colour and icon were shown only for events that had oc-
curred during the last hour (older information was grey),
to support perceptual discrimination of old and new
events.
By swiping their ID-card, participants could see
room numbers and a specification of the event (e.g.
below room number 516 in Figure 7–a lab event for
sodium results). To access patient identities and de-
tailed medical information, participants had to enter
their PIN-code via an on-screen panel appearing to
the right. Patient names would subsequently appear if
the participant touched the room number label, and
disappear when untouched. Moreover, when tapping a
particular event, the ‘event-box’ would expand toied trajectory of care activities was displayed on a digital whiteboard
Figure 3 First iteration, desktop view. The desktop computer view of the prototyped application.
Figure 4 Second iteration, digital whiteboard. By swiping their ID-card and touching an event icon, the participants could identify the patient
and request more detailed information to be sent to their mobile phone.
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Figure 5 Second iteration, mobile phone. Example of message
received on mobile phone, disclosing more detailed event information.
Figure 6 Third iteration. Vertical layout with one column for each patien
above the horizontal divider, with outlines dashed.
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140 mmol/L”). For lab results we also included a
trend graph if there were more than one result for
that particular analysis. Imaging events would open
the associated image(s) or report on the digital white-
board, while the medical record events would disclose
the complete record note. Operation events could
similarly disclose a note on the planned or performed
operation. Our rationale for adding this richness of
medical details was partly to explore the boundaries
between a coordination support system and other
clinical information systems, and partly to augment
focus on the privacy aspect of accessing detailed clin-
ical information on a digital whiteboard in a non-
restricted area.Demonstration
Participants
All participants in the study were nurses at an 800-bed
Norwegian university hospital. Participant sampling was
purposive rather than representative. Each participant had
at least one year of experience from ward work, and were
recruited from either a gastro-surgical ward (‘standard
ward’) or an observational ward (‘high throughput ward’).
This sampling strategy ensured that the participants were
familiar with coordination of care, albeit with some variety
in work practices.t trajectory, de-identified by default. Expected future events are located
Figure 7 More details on digital whiteboard. Authentication with ID-card disclosed more detailed event information, but explicit identifiers
and related medical details were hidden until the PIN-code had been entered.
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admitting only patients expected to be discharged
within 24 hours. Organisationally, these patients be-
long to multiple departments, including the gastro-
surgical. At both of these types of wards, two or three
nurses usually collaborate in units that comprise eight
patients. These nurses share working environment
and assist each other whenever needed. The nurses
have frequent contact with the patients, and they
often communicate with other departments to coord-
inate care. Whenever important changes in patient
status occur or new test results are available, the
nurses notify the responsible physician who is usually
not co-located with the patients.
Participation was voluntary and was carried out during
working hours in agreement with managerial staff. None
of the nurses participated in more than one iteration
throughout our study.
Procedure
Demonstrations took place in a setting configured to
resemble a surgical ward unit, including a corridor, a
central desk and patient rooms. Each demonstration
session started by simulating a realistic handover
meeting at the beginning of a night shift. The partici-
pant played the role of an incoming nurse, and
one of the investigators (BL) played the outgoing
nurse. First, the outgoing nurse informed the incom-
ing nurse about the patients at the ward. This in-
cluded a summary of present illness, what had been
done, what needed further attention and which careactivities awaited for each of the patients. There were
no actual patients in the experiment, but a total of
eight fictive patients with realistic surgical problems
were presented orally during the handover. A printed
list with room numbers, tentative diagnoses, and
treatment plans for each of the eight patients supple-
mented the oral presentation (Table 2). This list had
an authentic layout compared to the lists in use at
the hospital from which the participants were re-
cruited. The participants were further encouraged to
take notes, ask questions and do whatever they were
used to from actual handover meetings. The demon-
stration proceeded with a simulation of ward work
during which the participant was to actively use the
artefact to familiarise with its functionality. A pre-
defined sequence of information updates were made
available through the artefact interspersed with visit-
ing patient rooms (Table 3). During patient visits the
nurse was brought to another room–out of sight of
the artefacts. Instead of meeting real patients there,
the nurse was told that time advanced 5 or 10 minutes
while working inside that room, e.g. carrying out a
urine catheterisation. Every time the nurse returned
to the corridor, the clock on the digital whiteboard
would reflect the time that should have passed, and
new information would have been added (with one
exception). Hence, the nurse had to discover any new
information and possibly access more detailed infor-
mation. Whenever participants explained that they
normally would take certain actions based on that
new information, e.g. inform patient or responsible
Table 2 List of patients admitted at the fictive ward unit (on imagined date 18th January)
Room Patient Diagnose/
Problem
Most recent events Current plan
510 Thomas Anderson,
03.12.82
Abdominal pain Normal blood test results. Normal abdominal
ultrasound.
511 Mary Benson, 12.04.76 Colon cancer Ultrasound kidneys 15th Jan. Operation 20th Jan.
512 Monica Lot, 27.06.46 Pancreatitis MRCP 19th Jan. Control CRP and Amylase
every day.
Drainage
513 Janet Marsh, 13.12.44 Cholangitis Has a urinary catheter. Ampicillin i.v.
514 Gerda Dempsey,
05.02.38
Crohn TPN since 13th Jan. CT 14th Jan. Ordered gastro-enterological consult.
515 Mark Henderson,
30.08.64
Appendicitis Operation 18th January Abdominal X-ray 18th Jan. Can eat from
9 pm.
516 Oliver Hansson,
31.01.50
Abdominal pain;
chest pain
Is at the moment at the imaging department for
chest X-ray.
Fasting, awaiting blood test results and
imaging.
517 Gabriel Veron, 19.05.23 Rectal bleeding Known AAA. Gastroscopy 17th Jan. Operation.
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they had now carried out that action (without actually
doing it).
Evaluation
After each experiment a focused interview with each par-
ticipant was carried out. The main topics of the interview
were: Information needs, level of information details, infor-
mation overload, future events, expected effects, authenti-
cation mechanisms, patient privacy, and re-identificationTable 3 Timeline for workflow and information updates
during the demonstrations
Simulated
duration
Workflow and information updates
during the demonstration
10 min Handover meeting
#1: Sodium (Na) and potassium (K) results for Oliver
Hansson’s blood test were ready. Both levels were within
reference ranges (normal results). Gabriel Veron was at the
operating room and his operation had started.
5 min Visit patient room
#2: No new information
5 min Visit patient room
#3: Troponin and haemoglobin results for Oliver Hansson.
Both within reference ranges. Other laboratory results were
expected to be available any minute. Chest X-ray was
expected within 5 minutes.
10 min Visit patient room
#4: Chest X-ray and radiology summary report of Oliver
Hansson were available. More laboratory results were also
available (ALAT, GT, Platelets, WBC, CRP). Both the radiology
report and several of the laboratory results were abnormal.
Gabriel Veron’s operation was to be finished within
30 minutes.
10 min Visit patient room
#5: A referral for urgent surgery was available for Oliver
Hansson. Additionally, a nurse had written a comment on
Mark Henderson.based on contextual knowledge. Interviews were facilitated
by having printed copies of the prototypes available (with
varying levels of de-identification and abstraction), or by
using the digital whiteboard actively for recapitulating the
scenario and exploring functionality. All interviews were ei-
ther audio or video recorded. The audio from all recordings
was transcribed verbatim and analysed qualitatively in ac-
cordance with systematic text condensation (STC), a de-
scriptive approach that focuses on the participants’
experiences as expressed by themselves, rather than inter-
pretations of any underlying meaning of what they say [30].
STC shares many commonalities with other qualitative ana-
lyses, but has been developed to offer the researcher “a
process of intersubjectivity, reflexivity, and feasibility, while
maintaining a responsible level of methodological rigour”
[30] (p. 795). We adhered strictly to each of the four dis-
tinct steps in STC: 1) Overviewing: The complete data set
was read to establish preliminary themes based on the gen-
eral impression of the data. 2) Coding: All meaning units
were identified and coded. Meaning units were isolated
sentences or sections of the text that somehow addressed
the research questions. The codes given to these units were
explicit and de-contextualised to enable grouping of similar
meaning units. 3) Condensing: The meaning from each
group of meaning units was abstracted. In this phase some
codes needed adjustments to be able to make condensates
reflecting all aspects of the meaning units. 4) Synthesising:
In this final step, consistent and re-contextualised descrip-
tions of the data were created. These descriptions should
reflect the contents of the data and address the research
questions, and were compared and validated against their
context from which they had been derived (i.e. the raw text-
ual material). The STC method was hence followed rigor-
ously by both authors who read and coded the complete
data set separately, in order to widen the analytic space and
arrive at an increased understanding of the interview data
[30,31].
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All participants were introduced to the objective of the
study and the methods both by information letter and
verbally before the simulation began, and written con-
sent forms had to be filled out. The image in Figure 1
was obtained for illustration purposes with written con-
sent given by those pictured for its publication. The re-
search project was approved by the Data Protection
Official for Research for Norwegian universities.
Results
The participants found the clinical scenario to be realis-
tic. All interviews shared a common focus on the digital
whiteboard and its use of de-identified/abstracted infor-
mation. The qualitative analysis of the interview data
resulted in six main themes: 1) The digital whiteboard
as a medium; 2) patient privacy; 3) contextual re-
identification; 4) information value; 5) expected effects;
and 6) access control. Consistent descriptions pertaining
to these themes are presented in the following subsec-
tions supplemented by selected quotations (translated to
English). In general, the results are reported with a basis
in the combined feedback from all three iterations. Some
interview topics however, were only relevant for partici-
pants of certain iterations. The findings that are based
on these topics are therefore reported with explicit refer-
ence to the iteration from which they were derived.
Theme 1: the digital whiteboard as a medium
Participants appreciated being able to discover from a
distance that new information regarding one of their pa-
tients was available. Sharing the same digital whiteboard
with collaborating nurses was also regarded positive
since they could discover new information for each
other.
Nurse 6: “By a quick peek I saw that something had
happened […]”
Nurse 8: “When you’re going to be in touch with
patients as well, and apart from that have a bunch to
do also, it is, as mentioned, incredibly neat to just
take a quick glance at a screen, and go on like just:
‘OK’”.
Being able to access more detailed information through
the same digital whiteboard (second and third iteration)
was highly appreciated. Displaying updates about the pa-
tient, including concise medical information was regarded
as one of the most important functionalities of the proto-
type. Quick access to actual blood test results and radiology
summary reports–rather than only knowing that such in-
formation was available–was considered useful. While the
same could apply to the other medical information as well,the participants did not see a justified need for accessing
complete patient history on a digital whiteboard. Some had
experienced that computers at the ward were often occu-
pied, and feared that adding more detailed information to
the digital whiteboard (e.g. long EHR notes) could result
likewise.
Nurse 5: “Blood test results, imaging, referrals that
have been sent–that’s okay. For instance that a
medical consult has been ordered–that’s okay. (…) If
you’re sort of going to study them closely, it’s more
logical to sit down by a desktop computer and do it”.
Participants pointed out that the digital whiteboard
should be visible in areas where they spend most of their
time. In general the size of the digital whiteboard was
regarded to be appropriate. Some, however, argued that
smaller size would be better in terms of patient privacy,
while others argued that it would be hard to hide the
digital whiteboard entirely from passers-by and at the
same time retain its visibility and usefulness for those
working there. Ensuring that the digital whiteboard’s
contents would not compromise patient privacy was
considered more fruitful than having it located in a re-
stricted area.
Theme 2: patient privacy
With the highest level of de-identification applied (e.g.:
“One of the patients has a new laboratory test result”),
the participants said they would be comfortable with
having the digital whiteboard located almost anywhere.
Specifying the information presented–and not the pa-
tient–could also be acceptable (e.g.: “One of the patients
has new results for sodium level analysis”). This could,
however, depend on what kind of test that was specified.
Although the digital whiteboard would not disclose nei-
ther the patient’s identity nor the actual test results, par-
ticipants would in particular be less comfortable with
displaying the availability of an HIV-test than they were
with more common tests such as sodium.
In general, participants did not regard direct patient
identifiers such as name, initials, or birth-year as viable
alternatives due to their interpretation of privacy legisla-
tion. Room numbers could be accepted if the event cat-
egory was presented alone without further specification
(e.g. “A blood test result for patient in room 518 is avail-
able”). One remark, though, was that patients could eas-
ily find content having their own room number, and that
this could be intimidating if patients were unaware of
the limitations for what is shown on the digital white-
board. Random pseudonyms were considered safe and
precise (e.g. “Patient X24B has a new blood test result”),
but also slightly ineffective, difficult and non-intuitive to
use. In addition, they would most likely require
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sponding patient names, and thus constitute a new risk
for unwanted disclosure if misplaced or lost.
Nurse 4: “No, I would be sceptical to including that
[birth-year and initials of patient]. It is better to log
on the computer. You have to follow up on that
information, anyway, but of course for me personally
it would have been useful to know which patient that
new information pertained to. But patient privacy-
wise it is probably not completely acceptable. Patients
can see each other in the corridors, and they realise
who is old and young, and may understand who that
information pertains to”.
Some participants commented that our approach with
de-identification would respect patient privacy better
than their current analogue whiteboards. Nevertheless,
whenever accessing detailed event information, the par-
ticipants emphasised the necessity of controlling what
could be seen over their shoulder (third iteration). Pa-
tients, especially, could be looking through open doors.
Hence, participants suggested smaller font size and
minimising the area of the digital whiteboard where sen-
sitive information would be presented. Additionally, the
digital whiteboard should not be used for presenting text
that would require prolonged reading.Theme 3: contextual re-identification
With a minimum of practice, the participants were able
to see whenever new information was available on the
digital whiteboard. Most often they were also capable of
re-identifying the de-identified patient, even if no expli-
cit patient identifiers were disclosed (e.g. “one of the pa-
tients at this ward has taken new X-Ray images”). While
this ‘capability’ could be caused by the design of our sim-
ulated clinical scenario, the participants commented that
they usually know what their patients have undergone
and that they have expectations to what information and
activities they are awaiting. There could be problems
with the accuracy of such re-identification though, for
instance if several patients have similar problems and
synchronous care plans.
Nurse 1: “With eight patients at my unit, I will
understand who that information relates to. (…)
Patients are never operated the same time. (…) I
would probably have checked it out anyway if I was
uncertain about whether the patient was mine or not”.
Even if the participants did not understand which of
their patients the information pertained to, they consid-
ered the digital whiteboard as useful since it couldreduce amount of wasted checking for not yet available
information.
Nurse 2: “The overview without names is better than
having a black screen. We see whether something new
is there that may be important to check; if something
is going on–because there might be long periods
when nothing happens. We see that it hasn’t
happened, and thus we don’t have to log on when no
new information is available”.
An idea of contextualising each piece of information
with the clinician who produced the information, or the
location where that information was produced, was not
considered useful (first iteration). Either such informa-
tion would not provide any additional distinction be-
tween patients, or it would not intersect with the
recipient’s knowledge about the patient’s history. How-
ever, one of the participants suggested that new informa-
tion could be labelled with the name of the responsible
nurse, rather than any patient identifiers or room num-
bers. In that way the nurses would know when the infor-
mation would be relevant for them.
Nurse 10: “Yes, for instance, they could be labelled
with the responsible nurse above there. I don’t care,
really, as long as I understand that they’re mine.
Something that tells me they’re my patients, and that
can just as well be my name instead of room
numbers, actually”.
Theme 4: information value
In general, information that would require some kind
of follow-up action was most valued, e.g. being in-
formed when new blood test results or radiologic
summary reports were available, knowing when the
patient should be pre-medicated before an operation,
or when the patient should be transported to the
operation room (OR) and back from the post-
anaesthesia care unit. Likewise, knowing that an oper-
ation had ended was considered less valuable, since
that did not prompt any particular action by the ward
nurse. However, that information could be useful in
another sense, i.e. informing the relatives of the pa-
tient about the progress in the OR. Importantly, the
participants pointed out that time critical information
should not be presented solely on the digital white-
board without other measures as well. The nurses
could be pre-occupied and not see the digital white-
board for some time, hence requiring more direct
communication.
Projections of future events and activities were highly
valued. Knowing what the next step would be was con-
sidered useful both for planning of their own activities
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fying the current status of the patient.
Nurse 1: “This is great! For instance, regarding
imaging, we don’t have an overview over imaging
referrals or scheduled appointments, or if there has
been any rescheduling. In particular, a patient that is
scheduled for abdominal CAT-scan is supposed to
drink contrast before the scan, and we often must call
the imaging department and ask when the scan is
scheduled because the patient is supposed to fast four
hours before that. If that information was here, I think
it would spare us much work”.
The accuracy of expected future events had to be reli-
able, yet did not necessarily need to be perfect. Some
reckoned having estimates that were a bit too short were
better than the opposite, and that continuously updated
estimates could improve communication within the
hospital.
Nurse 1: “We’re at a hospital, so you have to accept
everything. Nothing turns out the way it was planned
for (…) If the screen states that the X-ray is scheduled
to be taken 11:00 am and the clock is 11:30 am when
it gets done, that’s no crisis. But perhaps I would have
phoned and asked ‘what is it with this delay?’. But they
could as well have updated the time on the screen (…)
That would be a nice way of communicating–just up-
dating the screen. We wouldn’t have to make phone
calls all the time”.
Theme 5: expected effects
Participants explained that their current information sys-
tems did not provide any indications as to when new in-
formation would be available, so repeated checking was
obligate. Hence, they expected that a system similar to
the prototypes would reduce work-load, ease recognition
of new information, and possibly speed up patient man-
agement. Although most information would still have to
be communicated through phones or EHR, the partici-
pants expected reductions in the number of log-ins and
log-outs in the EHR, improved overview of patient care
activities, more proactive coordination of care and im-
proved communication with patients and their relatives.
Nurse 6: “We spend quite much time logging in and
checking for new blood test results and imaging
reports, so we would save a lot of time there”.
Nurse 14: “ (…) when you get used to using this
digital whiteboard, and get used to the colours and
what it means, I believe this would be great to work
faster; get faster aware of things”.Theme 6: access control
Participants wanted to be able to identify patients with
confidence and access concise medical information re-
lated to each event that appeared on the digital white-
board. The approach of disclosing identity and details by
swiping an ID-card and entering a PIN-code was consid-
ered quick and simple, without substantial add-ons to
their current workload (third iteration). However, if the
card would have to be inserted somewhere, rather than
swiped, some argued that ID-cards would be less
convenient.
Nurse 10: “At a first glance I saw that something had
happened without entering the PIN-code. And if it
regards my patient and is interesting for me, I would
naturally log on and see more”.
Nurse 11: “And if it is possible to swipe your card and
enter your PIN-code just like we already do all day
long wherever we are, then I think that would be
great”.
In general, participants would accept user authentica-
tion measures as long as they were perceived proportional
to the information they got access to. The authentication
approach based on receiving sensitive information via
SMS on a phone, was in this respect considered satisfying,
but not optimal (second iteration). One advantage,
though, was that the phone could be brought along for
reading the information elsewhere. On the contrary, it re-
quired much effort sending and then browsing through
several messages, and a lost phone could reveal sensitive
information if not protected by additional authentication.
Biometric techniques such as fingerprint, iris scanning or
facial recognition through video capture were questioned
during the interviews (second and third iteration), but not
tested in practice. The participants said that such methods
could work, but their implementation had to be solid,
quick, and not cause any additional clutter for the user.
The participants agreed on the need for an automatic
mechanism for logging out (second and third iteration).
Some told that they sometimes did not log out when leav-
ing a computer, for instance in emergency situations or
due to time-consuming authentication mechanisms in
their current systems. Specifying a particular time limit for
automatic logout was challenging, and the participants’
suggestions varied between ten seconds and two minutes–
balancing patient privacy with annoying unintended ses-
sion time-outs.
Nurse 9: “If the screen is inactive for so and so
long and then it logs off automatically, that would
of course be a kind of must-have. Because suddenly
something happens, and you’ve just got to run
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logged in”.
Nurse 12: “Now, imagine I’m a little busy, but still
in front of the screen waiting to take a look at it,
and then I talk to someone. And then, when
looking at the screen again I’m logged out again.
That’s very annoying!”
Discussion
Summary of main findings
This study demonstrates how professional ward nurses
can exploit patient centred, de-identified and abstracted
clinical information presented on a digital whiteboard
for coordination of care. The study indicates that ward
nurses might be capable of re-identifying de-identified
information based on their knowledge of their patients’
recent and future care activities. However, even if not
completely able to do so, de-identified information has
the potential of reducing work-load by reducing the
number of log-ins to the EHR. This includes log-ins that
could very well be avoided, such as simple checks for
availability of new information. Potentially, the nurses
could also become more rapidly aware of new informa-
tion. In addition to displaying recent clinical events on a
digital whiteboard, the nurses could benefit from having
estimates of future events as well. Given a sufficient level
of reliability of such estimates, this information might
improve communication and coordination of work,
according to the nurses. Future events may also aid
the nurses in contextualising de-identified/abstracted
information.
These results also indicate how combinations of priv-
acy enhancing design techniques can provide a level of
patient privacy that is acceptable while maintaining a
useful digital whiteboard system. However, nurses should
also be able to verify patient identity and access more
detailed medical information with little additional effort.
If such disclosure is done on a digital whiteboard, it is
important for the user to have effective control over
what can be seen by patients and passers-by at any time.
Strengths and limitations
Our findings are based on the subjective experience and
expectations of professional ward nurses after using a
prototype in a simulated ward setting. This study design
obviously does not provide any final conclusions on nei-
ther the usability of the chosen design features, nor on
the effects of an implemented system at a real ward.
Still, we consider our findings as both relevant and im-
portant as input for understanding ward work and devel-
oping support for coordination of care.
The clinical scenario in our experiments was designed
with two purposes in mind: First, to provide a realisticcontext for the prototype, and second, to demonstrate the
functionalities of the prototype. Hence, the scenario also
reflected the preconceptions of the researchers. According
to the participants we succeeded with creating a realistic
clinical scenario. To avoid verifying our preconceptions
during the interviews we emphasised participants’ opinions
on the effects and applicability of such a system during a
typical day at work. We asked them to exemplify their
opinions with descriptions of situations from actual ward
work. Thus, we took advantage of their clinical experience
rather than asking how they valued the prototype as part of
our simulated scenario. Variations in auxiliary technology
and authentication mechanisms between the three itera-
tions might also have affected the participants’ perceptions
of the prototypes. In particular, this limits the validity of
our findings related to access control, since these mecha-
nisms varied the most between the iterations and were
hence not demonstrated for all participants. Apart from
that, we do not think this has biased our findings, consider-
ing that demonstration sessions were a means for focusing
the subsequent interview. We recall that the purpose of
doing focused interviews was to explore information needs
in this particular domain, rather than evaluating the usabil-
ity of each prototype. In our opinion, the different profes-
sional backgrounds of the two researchers carrying out the
qualitative analysis also contributed to an improved under-
standing of the data. Having undertaken these measures, as
well as having adhered to the methodological rigour of
STC, we consider the internal validity of our findings to be
good, and the confounding effects of the researchers’ pre-
conceptions on these findings to be sufficiently low. The
chosen sample does however not permit uncritical and dir-
ect generalisation of the results to other ward settings. It is
very likely that the findings are related to experience of the
ward nurses and their organisation of work (e.g. who is re-
sponsible for following up blood test results). Furthermore,
the number of patients presented on the digital whiteboard
is most likely a critical factor, as fewer patients would de-
crease patient privacy and more patients would make it
more difficult for the nurses to contextually re-identify to
whom new information pertains. Nevertheless, conceptu-
ally, some of these results may be transferred to other
settings, e.g. increasing visibility of de-identified and ab-
stracted new clinical information, or providing clinicians
with estimates of future clinical events, at least as interest-
ing hypotheses that could and should be followed-up in fu-
ture studies. Finally, it must be kept in mind that novel
technology and organisational changes might introduce un-
expected side-effects to current work-flow and care. This
has not been investigated sufficiently in this study.
Supporting coordination of care
Previous studies of digital whiteboards and computerised
patient tracking systems have found that such technology
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tion [16], and improve communication and coordination of
care [10,17-19,32]. Financial, administrative, educational
and research benefits also add to the positive effects of such
technology [15]. However, others have experienced negative
effects, such as increases in coordination breakdowns [33]
and less accurate information compared to dry-erase white-
boards [13].
A recent systematic review of 21 studies of digital
whiteboards situated in hospital departments intended
to answer what consequences such technology has on
work, and what mediating factors influence these conse-
quences [34]. However, the results of the review were
mixed, and the author concluded that more studies “into
the areas of display format, interface design, integration
to other systems and user involvement seems relevant in
order to increase our knowledge regarding the develop-
ment and implementation of electronic whiteboards”
[34] (p. 491). Overall, the participants in our study had a
positive attitude towards our prototypes, and expected
positive effects on coordination and inter-departmental
communication. This, obviously, does not serve as proof
of actual consequences of such technology on hospital
work, but the results from our involvement of intended
users in formative evaluation of tangible artefacts is–in
our opinion–a significant contribution to the advance-
ment of this field of research and development.
A qualitative study of nurse coordinators at a high-
volume trauma hospital found that information tools
that are meant for supporting communication and care
coordination should meet some specified design goals in
order to fit into the nurses’ tasks; “(1) making informa-
tion compatible with the mobile nature of their work,
(2) enabling rapid information access and note-taking
under time pressure, and (3) supporting rapid informa-
tion processing and attention management through the
effective use of layout design, shorthand symbols, and
color-coding” [35] (p. 667). According to what the par-
ticipants in our experiments explained, our prototypes
met most of these design goals. However, differences in
such mediating factors between implemented versions of
digital whiteboards might be one explanation for varying
research findings. Another explanation might be that the
perceived effects may vary between staff groups and
evolve over time [11].
Deciding what information should or should not be in-
cluded on a digital whiteboard for supporting coordin-
ation of care is not straightforward. On the one hand,
participants said that information that did not require a
particular follow-up was of less value to them, but on
the other hand, information that needed immediate
follow-up should not be presented solely on a digital
whiteboard (e.g. critical laboratory results). Based on our
results, we have no definite answer to neither what isthe optimal set of information nor how to arrive at that
set of information. However, for ward nurses in a com-
parable organisational setting, our findings give a direc-
tion to what might be more important to include. For
other purposes, developers could involve actual end-
users in similar simulations as we did or other kinds of
participatory workshops. Another alternative is to de-
velop technology that permits individual subscription to
information each user regards as important. This, of
course, would require more research and development.
Our participants were positive to having continuously
updated projections of future clinical events, including
events for which no schedule typically has been avail-
able. While the ability to project the future situation has
been considered to be the highest level of situation
awareness [5], and predictive aids have been shown to
be valuable in aviation and other domains [6,36], this
has not been the main focus in the literature on digital
whiteboards for coordination of care. Some exceptions
exist, though, such as the continuously updated operat-
ing room schedule referred to as “AwareMedia” [20].
Like our prototypes, AwareMedia presents a continu-
ously updated log of past and current activities as they
unfold, as well as the “anticipated future flow of work”
[20] (p. 110). Both AwareMedia and our prototypes cope
with the uncertainty of future activities by continuously
updating the projection. Another strategy is to inform
the user about the known uncertainty [37]. However,
this possibility was not explored in our study. Our par-
ticipants stated that accuracy had to be reliable, but not
perfect. We would like to hypothesise that with modern
technology it is possible to make such predictions in
real-time with sufficiently high reliability and accuracy
(at least for certain activities such as automated labora-
tory analyses). We think this should be further studied,
both with and without any techniques for visualising
temporal uncertainty. In our opinion, the possible effects
of being able to predict quite accurately the next 60 mi-
nutes of work, or perhaps even less, in a complex insti-
tution such as a hospital, should not be underestimated.
Balancing visibility against patient privacy
How to balance patient privacy against user requirements
and legislative requirements is another aspect of shared
digital whiteboards that has rarely and barely been focused
on in the context of coordination of healthcare activities.
While Scupelli et al. [24] suggest to place whiteboards in
staff-only areas to avoid leaving out information due to
privacy legislation, Aronsky et al. [15] ask patients to sign a
waiver for displaying their names on the whiteboard, and
include screen savers, aggressive time-outs and authentica-
tion for enhanced privacy protection. Bardram and Bossen
[38] have suggested authentication mechanisms based on
physical proximity, and like us, they argue that “some
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be subject to user authentication”. Theoretically, there
could be several levels of security/privacy needs depending
on the importance and quality of the disclosed information,
physical access control and surroundings, and time of day
[39], in addition to available functionality (i.e. read-only or
also write/edit access). This indicates that the common “all
or nothing” approach should be reconsidered for access
control implementations in digital whiteboards. While au-
thentication of users can be done by something the users
either know (e.g. a password), have (e.g. a smart card) or
are (e.g. fingerprint, iris pattern or other biometrics), it was
not the scope of this study to explore all these techniques
in detail. Flexible de-identification is even based on some-
thing the users recognise. Studies have nevertheless shown
that common access control implementations can pose a
threat to security in collaborative environments, e.g. clini-
cians may share passwords or access with colleagues or
avoid logging out if they do not understand the user inter-
face or if security measures do not match their needs
[40,41]. This emphasises the importance of a holistic ap-
proach to privacy and information security design for
digital whiteboards, taking the end users’ actual usage sce-
narios into account from the start. Rather than focusing
solely on authentication, focus should be shifted towards
security as a combined product of the interactive system
and the people who use it [42]. It might be fruitful to de-
velop systems that allow users to “understand the conse-
quences of their actions and develop new forms of
practice” [43], although it has been argued that it may be
risky to expect this from users [21,29]. The results from our
third iteration indicated that the nurses wanted to control
what can been seen over their shoulder while interacting
with the digital whiteboard. The participants suggested
various methods for increased control: Reducing the font-
size (complicating perception from distance), limited areas
for disclosure (enabling blocking of contents by the user’s
hand or body) and in general avoiding information that re-
quires prolonged reading (reducing availability of sensitive
information). The idea of disclosing and hiding only limited
areas of the screen, as it was implemented in the third iter-
ation as a variation of small pop-up windows, resembles
what has previously been referred to as ‘privacy blinders’.
Although using this may require more effort compared to
having no blinders, it can still be accepted if it provides
“levels of privacy that would otherwise not exist” [44].
An alternative to privacy blinders is coding of informa-
tion with colours, shapes, etc. [44]. Users are able learn
how to use such codes. However, in itself such ‘security by
obscurity’ is not a secure approach since codes always run
the risk of being decoded by others. Although we used
colour coding of the event categories in our prototypes, our
approach is fundamentally different from ‘security by ob-
scurity’. Rather than coding information, we removedinformation details from the default view (all iterations) and
introduced ambiguity in the identification of individuals
(first and second iteration). Only the event categories were
visible in the default view in the third iteration. These were
colour coded, not to obscure information, but rather to
make that information readable from a distance. Our par-
ticipants did not consider visualising event categories
room-wise as breaching privacy rights (e.g. “the patient in
room 512 had an imaging event”). However, this probably
depends on how broad the event categories are defined. Re-
introducing ambiguity in identification of individual pa-
tients increases the level of security, e.g. by organising
events per nurse rather than per patient room. This was
also proposed as a potential usability improvement by one
of the participants.
The use of mobile devices for accessing more details is a
security alternative that we only marginally have explored
with this study, and hence we do not discuss that any fur-
ther. Other aspects of privacy design related to policy, sys-
tem and interaction issues in privacy sensitive systems can
be found elsewhere [45]. To our knowledge, the usability of
most of these design patterns have not been evaluated for
shared whiteboard systems in hospital contexts. This calls
for more research on the balance between patient privacy
and visibility of clinical information.
Conclusions
Displaying patient centred, de-identified and abstracted
clinical events on a digital whiteboard is a promising
technology for supporting coordination of care at a hos-
pital ward. This study indicates that such technology has
the potential to reduce workload for ward nurses, speed
up patient management and enable a more proactive co-
ordination of care–without compromising patient priv-
acy. However, this privacy enhancing design approach
remains to be applied and evaluated in real clinical work,
and it is unknown whether other technological alterna-
tives to digital whiteboards are more effective.
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